Attention: College of Science Undergraduates!

Apply to the Fall 2017 College of Science Internship Program to be considered for these positions:

- Amglassador Internship – Momentum Recycling
- BioEYES Intern – UofU School of Medicine Project BioEYES
- Chemistry Intern – Utah Public Health Laboratories
- Dark Sky Advocacy Coordinator – Dark Sky SLC
- EcoGarden Steward – TreeUtah
- Field Trip Intern – Natural History Museum of Utah
- INSPIRE Program Intern – UofU INSPIRE Program
- Junior Science Academy Intern – Natural History Museum of Utah
- Off Highway Vehicle Program Intern – Utah Div. of State Parks & Recreation
- Programs Intern – TreeUtah
- Sport Science Intern (User Interface Development) – UofU Athletics
- Sport Science Intern (Wearable Tech. Database Development) – UofU Athletics
- STEM Lab Intern – Natural History Museum of Utah
- Utah STEM Ambassador – Utah STEM Action Center
- Youth Teaching Youth Education Intern – Natural History Museum of Utah

Several of these positions offer compensation.

Apply by September 4, 2017 at csme.utah.edu/internships